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Digiscribe New England Receives BBB Accreditation 

Accreditation awarded for meeting established Standards for Trust 
 
Norwood, Massachusetts – October 23, 2013 – Digiscribe New England, one of the most 
experienced providers of document scanning and document management services in the 
New England market, today announces it was awarded Better Business Bureau (BBB) full 
accreditation. Companies in the United States and Canada are reviewed and monitored for 
accreditation by the BBB according to the non-profit’s Code of Business Practices built on 
Standards for Trust. 
 
The BBB has recognized Digiscribe New England’s commitment to meeting all of their 
standards including safeguarding privacy, honesty in product and service representation, 
responsiveness and integrity.  This award also acknowledges Digiscribe New England’s 
record of being free of customer complaint patterns and government actions against them.   
 
“Our BBB accreditation validates the high standards we have held our company up to in 
order to provide quality services and customer support,” said Mitch Taube, Digiscribe New 
England President. Tom Zeliff, Digiscribe New England VP Sales, echoed Taube’s sentiment, 
“The BBB has recognized Digiscribe New England’s ongoing commitment to sound and fair 
business practices focused on providing consumers with the best service possible. We are 
proud to have met the requirements to earn the BBB accreditation.” 
 
 
 
About Digiscribe New England 
 
Digiscribe New England implements document scanning services and document 
management software empowering companies, non-profit organizations and medical 
facilities to automate paper-intensive processes including accounts payable, human 
resources and customer service. Services can be outsourced to Digiscribe New England’s 
Kodak-Certified processing facility, located just outside of Boston, or provided on-site. 
Digiscribe New England is a sister company of New York-based Digiscribe International. 
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For more information call 800-686-7577 x1102, email Ellen Rothschild at 
efrothschild@digiscribe.info or visit www.digiscribenewengland.com. 
 
About the Better Business Bureau 
 
The Better Business Bureau is a non-profit service organization which sets and upholds 
high standards for fair and honest business behavior. Consumers contact the BBB serving 
Eastern Massachusetts, Maine, Rhode Island and Vermont via its website with business 
issues over 1.9 million times a year. Our web site at boston.bbb.org receives over 7 million 
hits per year. 
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